<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure Type</th>
<th>Submission Frequency</th>
<th>Submission Due Date</th>
<th>System for Data Submission</th>
<th>Measure Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Safe Deliveries Roadmap and OB Outcome Measures | Monthly              | 60 days after end of month           | MDC or QBS                 | Early elective delivery at 37 0/7 to 38 6/7 weeks gestational age (also MQI)  
NTSV C-section  
Primary TSV C-section  
C-sections for nulliparous full term inductions  
C-sections for multiparous full term inductions  
Maternal ICU admission rate  
Maternal blood transfusion rate  
Maternal blood transfusion rate per delivering women with post-partum hemorrhage *(New)*  
Operative vaginal delivery rate per vaginal deliveries  
Unexpected newborn complications rate (total, severe, moderate)  
Chorioamnionitis in mother and/or newborn affected by chorioamnionitis per inborn newborns (2 subgroups: per newborns of primary TSV deliveries and newborns of non-primary TSV deliveries)  
Shoulder dystocia with severe newborn complication in term newborns (>= 37 wks GA or BW >= 2000g) |
| Safe Deliveries Roadmap Labor Management Process Measures | Monthly              | 60 days after end of month           | MDC                        | Delay admission to >= 4 cm - spontaneous labor for PTSV deliveries - percent guidelines met  
First stage < 6 cm - Spontaneous Labor C-section for PTSV Cesareans - percent guidelines met  
First stage < 6 cm induced labor C-section for PTSV Cesareans- percent guidelines met  
First stage >= 6 cm for PTSV Cesareans - percent guidelines met  
Second stage C-section for PTSV Cesareans - percent guidelines met  
Non-medically indicated induction of labor for nulliparous women 39-40 weeks gestation with unfavorable cervix (also MQI) |
| OB/Perinatal Measures from CHARS                 | Active data submission by hospital not required | Active data submission by hospital not required | Active data submission by hospital not required | Episiotomy rate for vaginal deliveries without instrument  
PSI 18 - OB trauma (3rd and 4th degree laceration for vaginal delivery with instrument)  
PSI 19 - OB trauma (3rd and 4th degree laceration for vaginal delivery without instrument)  
Severe Maternal Morbidity per all deliveries with and without transfusions and by morbidity subcategory *(Enhanced)*  
Severe Maternal Morbidity among delivering women with a diagnosis of preeclampsia with and without transfusions *(Enhanced)*  
Severe Maternal Morbidity among delivering women with a diagnosis of hemorrhage with and without transfusions *(Enhanced)* |
| Medicaid Quality Incentive 2018 (July 1st- Dec 31st) | Monthly              | 75 days                              | MDC or QBS                 | Maternal Blood Transfusion in Delivering Women (Numerator and Denominator data provided)  
Early elective delivery 37 0/7 to 38 6/7 weeks gestational age (Numerator and Denominator data provided)  
Severe Maternal Morbidity: OB Hemorrhage Cart and Medication Kit in place (submit photographic proof)  
Severe Maternal Morbidity: Sepsis protocol in place (submit photographic proof) |
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